October 23, 2018
Dear Parents,
The Environment Club at ASG is asking for your cooperation to apply the 3 GOLDEN Rs:
Reuse, Reduce and Recycle.
Reuse and reduce: “The best way to recylce toys and clothes is to find them a new home”;
therefore, we are collecting all toys and clothes that are going to be thrown away, and we will
give them away to be reused by people in need. This way, we reduce the amount of garbage
and help those in need.
Recycle: The school has been recycling papers, plastics and e-wastes for a few years now. It
would be a great help for the environment and an important lesson for our children to get
used to recycling; therefore, at home try to collect papers, old books and copybooks, in
addition to e-wastes and send them to school with your children.
E–waste refers to all dysfunctional and/or broken electrical & electronic equipment, such as:
TV & PC monitors
Computers & computer peripherals (webcam, keyboard, mouse, scanner, printer, USB
flash memory, wire, …)
Audio and stereo equipment (Mp3 player, DVD, VCR and CD player…)
Cameras
Fax & copy machines
Video game: PlayStation and all its components (controller or manette, wires…)
Batteries, adaptors, chargers and UPS
Home appliances such as microwaves, irons,….
How to help?
Collect the unused clothes and toys (make sure they are in good condition)
Collect your wastes (old books, copybooks and e-wastes).
Bring the items to school. Location: Intermediate Building - Computer Room.

: نتمنّى عليكم مساعدتنا يف إنقاذ بيئتنا عرب،بنا ًء عليه
. مجع الثياب وااللااب الت لستم بااة الياا وي باال ةيدة من منازلكمّ  مجع.كل النّفايات الورقي (كتب ودفاتر) واإللكرتون ّي من منازلكم
.املتوسط غرف الكمبيوتر
 احللق: إحضاريا اىل ال ّثانو ّي مكان التّسليمّ
Thank you for your participation.
Environment Club
Mrs. Mony Yammine

